Stimulated by recent experimental observations of room temperature ferromagnetism of MnCdi_-GeP 2 , we investigate the structural, electronic and magnetic properties of these systems as a function of Mn concentration by means of first-principles density-functionaltheory-based codes. Moreover, we investigate the effect of the anion substitution (P vs As) in Mn-rich chalcopyirites. Our calculations indicate that the antiferromagnetic alignment is the most stable ordering for all the systems studied, at variance with that experimentally reported. Moreover, we find that there is a slight reduction of the total magnetic moment per Mn atom from '-'5 pB in all the Cd-rich P-based chalcopyrites to -4 p13 in the Mn rich MnGeP 2 and MnGeAs 2 systems.
INTRODUCTION AND COMPUTATIONAL DETAILS
A great effort is being devoted to explore new, advanced magnetic semiconductors for spintronics applications [1] , based on crystal structures that transcend the limitations (defect formation and too low operating temperatures) of the magnetic zine-blende systems explored so far (e.g. MnGal-,As). Within this framework, the chalcopyrites seem to be good candidates; the expected advantage of these systems is that Mn can readily substitute for the type-II cations, as has been demonstrated for II 1 _,MnVI alloys with x up to 1.0 without defect formation, due to the natural tendency of Mn to adopt a +2 valence state.
Recently, Medvedkin et al. [2] deposited a Mn overlayer in vacuum on the surface region of a CdGeP 2 crystal, followed by a solid phase reaction at elevated temperatures. A relevant finding of Medvedkin et al. is the room temperature ferromagnetism in highly doped MnCdi xGeP 2 -which constitutes a tremendous improvement from the Tc? of 110 K found in MnxGa,_xAs at x = 5.3 %. Moreover, their photolumninescence spectrum at 20 K shows a peak around 3.2 eV, from which they proposed a Mn induced enhancement of the energy gap of CdGeP 2 (E 5 = 1.83 eV). This is quite different from the III-V alloys, in which Mn is known to reduce the band-gap [7] .
In order to understand the magnetic interaction in chalcopyrite semiconductors, we investigated Mnf.Cd 1 •.GeP2 for various x and MnGe(V) 2 where V = As, P with the full-potential linearized augmented plane wave (FLAPW) [3] method. This is one of the most accurate abinitio methods, in which there is no artificial shape approximation for the wave functions, charge density and potential. For all atoms, the core and valence states are treated fullyand semi relativistically (i.e. without spin orbit coupling), respectively. The muffin tin 'Supported by the US National Science Foundation T6.9.1 (MT) radii for Cd. Ge, IMli are set to 2.3 an.:. 2.0 and 1.8 a~u. are used for As and P, resp~ectively. Ani energy cuit off of 9.0 Ry was employed for the wave function explansion inl the interst it iadl rgion, whereas a 49 RY cut-off was used for the charge density and p~ot~ential.
For all the systenris studied, we used the generalized gradient approximation (GGA) functional of Perd( w-Burke-Ernzerhof [5] rather than the, hare, local densit 'y approximation (LDA) exchange eni ielation functional [6]. within density functional theory; the GCA was p)rovedl t~o give ]let ter agreement with availablle explerimnental structural dlata for Mn pnictides [8] andI is therefore likely to descrihe muore accurately the Mu rich chalcopyrites.
STRUCTURAL DETAILS
Let, us first focus onl the stiuctiural dletails. Recall that the. chalcopyrite dliffers from the zineblende crystal structure by a doubling of tie uniit cell along a four fold axis, rendering thme sys"telii body ceniteretd tetragonal. Through total energy calculations, we fully optimiizedl the MimGeAS2 systeum, obtaininig a = 5.83 A, c/a = 1.95±0.05 and 'I 0.25. The estimated numnerical uncertaint ,y oil the 71 value c-an lbe ascrihed to the very small effect onl the total energy due to thme tetragonal deformation (i.e. Well in this system. For histuuuce, it is replorted by TMedvedkimi et al. [2] that the lattice const ant. decreases to 5.7 A when the lvii concent rat ion becomes greater than Cd, which inca us x iii the ianuge of 50) X t o 53 Vo si ice thle maximum xT is 53 %; in the experiment. Omir illteorpolated lat~tice constant for x=0.5 is 5.71. which is dlifferent froni experiment by only 0.4 1/. Moreover, ini tihe MnCdGeP 2 systemns. We optimized tie internal degrees of freedom using hothi the Dmiof:' [4] We focused oii the depenudencee of thme elect ronic. amid miagnetic pjroperties in semiiconmducting (lmalcollyrites as,, a, function (If i) thme ty le V anion (i.e. P vs As) inl Mn rich systemns and ii) thme Mul conicentraitionm (.,I = 0.25, 0.5 aiid 1).
THlE Mn~vV 2 (V = As, P) SYSTEMS Let us first dhisciuss the effects due to thme anion species by complarinig somre relevant p~ropeurties in NIi~eP 2 and Mn~eAS 2 shown in Table 1 . As for the antiferromnagnetic (AFMI) configurations, we coinsitdered a lxI chai copyri te "spill siiperlattice" along the [t001] direction.
We fiind thaut both the P -aml(d As--based s 'ystems largel 'y prefer the AEMI alignment, since the AFMI is much lower in en~ergy thlan the ferromagnetic (F7M) structures. Let us now conlsider T6.9.2 the magnetic moments. In this case, Mn substitutes a type-Il cation; we would therefore exp)ect a magnetic montent close to 5.0 PtB. However, note that the local moment relative to the free Mn atom (po = 5 PB in the d' configuration) is reduced due to the mixing of the unoccupied Mn d 4 bands with the occupied p bands by the p -d hybridization. Note that in both As-and P-based chaleopyrites, the Mn induced FM moment at Ge sites gives positive contributions, while both P and As have a very small induced magnetic moment within the muflin tin sl)here. As an example, we plot in Fig. 1 the spin-density in MnGeAs 2 in the [110] p)lane; it is evident that a negative spin density is present around the As atom, even though there is a positive spin density along the bond. Let us now discuss the electronic properties of the MnGeAs 2 and MnGeP 2 systems. In Fig. 2 the spin-resolved total density of states for the FM and AFM alignments is reported. Let us first focus on the FM alignlnent, whose main features are: i) around -12 eV we find the hybridized Ge s and, mostly, anion s bands; ii) the structure around -7 eV has a similar origin, with a more marked Ge s character; iii) the states at higher energy (i.e from -5 eV to +5 eV) have a mixed character. In particular, it is evident that the Mn dr states are almost totally occupied (c.f. feature peaked at around -3.4 eV in the spin up DOS), whereas the dl states are mainly unoccupied and hybridized with the p anion states. (c.f. feature going from -0.8 eV, peaked at around 0.5 eV and then up to 5 eV in the spin down DOS). The pronounced feature in the spin-down DOS from -5 eV to -0.8 eV is mainly due to hybridization between Ge p and anion p states. We can estimate a d exchange splitting of about 4 eV. Neither the spin-up nor the spin-down density of states show a gap, therefore resulting in a metallic system; on the other hand, there is a small gap in the spin-down DOS at around -0.8 eV (between the Ge-anion p bands and the Mn d states) which could lead to half-metallicity, possibly by proper modifications in the lattice constants. The main difference between As and P anions stems from the higher hybridization [8] with the Mn d bands, shown by an almost rigid shift of the P (Mn) features towards lower (higher) binding energies with respect to the As case. As for the AFM DOS, we can outline features similar to the FM case. We still find a metallic character, even though a depletion of states is present just, around the Fermi level, suggesting a starting gap opening effect. This difference with respect to the FM case is related to the i) less evident hybridization between Mn dt with anion pý states and ii) totally unoccupied Mn d& antibonding states.
THE Mn•,Cd,_GeP 2 STRUCTURES
Let us now focus oni the effect of Mn vs Cd substitution for Cd in the P based chalcopyrites. We report in Table 2 the relevant structural, electronic and magnetic properties of these systems. First. of all, note that the AFM alignment is the most stable for all Mn concentrations, although the energy difference between FM and AFM configurations is strongly reduced with respect to the Mn-rich chalcopyrite. These results are not in agreement with the experimental observations [10] , that found Mnr,,Cd_(i.GeP 2 to be a room-temperature ferromagnet. The reason for this disagreement is not clear. In our calculations, Mn,:Cdl 1 _,GeP 2 is an ideal periodic bulk structure, while in experiment it is a surface doped system with Mn concentration that decays from the surface to the bulk. To resolve this discrepancy, a more thorough and careful experimental characterization is called for. As for the total spin moment, we note that the Mn induced moment on the Cd atom is positive and this is likely to justify the higher total moment for x = 0.25, 0.5 than for x = 1.0 systems.
T6.9.5
Finally, we focus onl the energy gal) inl Mnii.rCdl-GeP 2 . Recall that wit~lini GGA we obtain strongly' undlerest~imlated hand gaps, with respect to experimental values; for examplle, we ol)tainl 0.93eiV for the CdGeP 2 crystal, to i)e complaredl with the exp~erimental value of 1.83 eV. inl the AFMI state, the energy gap) decreases to 0.49 eV for x.= 0.5, although it goes up1 to 0.71 eV for x = 1.0. Inl all cases, the energy gap) of NI\I:CdGcP 2 dloes not exceed that of pure CdGeP 2 . Inl the FMI state, there is no energy gap) except for xr = 0.25. Therefore, the cefect of, Min doping onl the enlergy gap inl CdGeP 2 is similar to that inl MlnxGai-As, where a reduction of the energy gap) of the host semiconductor is foundl. This disagrees with the exp~erimmental ohs-ervation of Medv'edkin et al. [2] , showing anl increase of the energy gal) uponl incorp~oration inl CdGeP. 2 .
